INSURANCE PAYMENT PROCESS FOR HAND1 2000 BUSINESS MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Other goals of the BSI sessions were to validate the As-Is process, and describe the vision of the To-Be process that fit the baseline software processes. In the future, this documentation will be accessible electronically via a read-only shared area. 3 Payment Accounts Payable inputs the invoice and payment authorization into APM and processes payment against it in a manner similar to payment on other vendor invoices.
EmDlovee Insurance Withholding 1. Withholding of employee portion Payroll calculates the weekly employee portion of the insurance premium and withhold amount from employees' paychecks.
Payroll feeds FDS
Payroll feeds withholding information to FDS, holding the employee withholding amount in a temporary account.
Pensions 8 Savings creates and input entry
Pensions & Savings prepares and inputs Detail Line Entry into FDS to transfer employee withholding from the temporary account to offset net insurance cost.
Monthly reconciliation of general ledger accounts
Pensions & Savings performs monthly reconciliation of related GL accounts to ensure accuracy of the month's activities recorded. This is done by a manual comparison of reports from both systems.
To-Be Procedures
The To-Be procedures will be the same except that FDS will be replaced by PeopleSoft.
Impacts
No change in the above procedures is planned 
